NOTICE

Subject: Anti Ragging Committee: Academic Session 2019-2020

The Competent Authority of the University has kindly approved the constitution of ‘Anti Ragging Committee’ of the University comprising of the following members for the Academic Session 2019-2020:

1. Prof.(Dr.) Rajesh Bahuguna, Dean/Principal, LCD (9412975564) - Nodal Officer
2. Mr. Sanjeev Kumar Joshi, HOD, ME (8954197038) - Coordinator-I
3. Mr. Rajeev Kukreji, Administrative Officer (8850738668) - Coordinator-II
4. Dr. Nirmal Chandra Uniyal, University Librarian (9410959950) - Member
5. Prof. (Dr.) Pradeep Suri, Dean/Director, UIM (9897625589) - Member
6. Prof. (Dr.) Anuj Mittal, Director, UIPS (9917053824) - Member
7. Prof. (Dr.) Ajay Singh, Principal, UCALS (9412620022) - Member
8. Prof. (Dr.) Jai Prakash Mishra, Principal, UCAS (9450467599) - Member
9. Prof. (Dr.) S. K. Shah, Principal, UCP (9412902856) - Member
10. Mr. Manish, Principal, UCHM (9410782954) - Member
11. Dr. Mukesh Bora, Asstt. Professor & HOD, UCJMC (9720539063) - Member
12. Dr. V. K. Srivastava, HOD, Mathematics (9412975076) - Member
13. Dr. Nishesh Sharma, Asstt. Professor, Biotechnology (7017971634) - Member
14. Dr. Poornam Rawat, HOD, Law (9410558666) - Member
15. Dr. Sonal Sharma, HOD, Computer Applications (9897470470) - Member
16. Mr. Devendra Singh, HOD, ECE (9456808002) - Member
17. Mr. Amit Kumar Sharma, HOD, EE (7409145121) - Member
18. Dr. Tariq Faraz, HOD, CE (9149102308) - Member
19. Dr. Bharti Ramola, Assistant Professor, Chemistry (9897206569) - Member
20. Mr. Tarun Kumar, Assistant Professor, CSE (7895981682) - Member
21. Mr. Naresh Semwal, Deputy Registrar, LCD (9412984922) - Member
22. Mr. Anil Kumar Saxena, Assistant Registrar (Admin.) (9219075275) - Member
23. Mr. Anup Negi, Assistant Registrar, UIM (8923622188) - Member
24. Mr. Devendra Singh Bhandari, System Manager (9897437481) - Member
25. Mr. J. S. Nakoti, Estate Officer (9675895029) - Member
26. Mr. J. C. Katoh, Vigilance Officer/Chief Warden (9412150169) - Member
27. Ms. Kamla Joshi, Warden, Girls Hostel (9411573704) - Member
28. Nominee of District Administration - Member
29. SHO, Premnagar Police Thana or his nominee (0135-2773434) - Member
30. Mr. Shammi Agarwal, Rep. of Parents/Guardian (9456166705) - Member
31. Mrs. Madhu Gaur, Rep. of Parents/Guardian (8650055370) - Member
32. Mr. Rajesh Pokhriyal, Rep. of Parents/Guardian (9412018534) - Member
33. Mr. Mahendra Singh Negi, Rep. of Parents/Guardian (9720336019) - Member
34. Ms. Deepali Rawat, BBA.LL.B.-IX Sem., (Students Rep.- Law) (9758973087) - Member
35. Mr. Chaitanya Dev, BBA.LL.B.-IX Sem., (Students Rep.-Law) (7895019024) - Member
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36. Ms. Anna Anu Priya, B.A.LL.B.-VII Sem., (Students Rep.-Law) (8294061988) - Member
37. Ms. Mansi Kapoor, B.Com., V Sem., (Students Rep.-Commerce) (8755234187) - Member
38. Mr. Dipjoy Debnath, MCA, V Sem. (Students Rep.-Comp. Applications) (9634497029) - Member
40. Mr. Nishchay Thakur, B.Sc.-Food Tech.-V Sem. (Student Rep.-UCALS) (8505976466) - Member
41. Mr. Himanshu Palawat, B.Sc.-Biotech., V Sem. (Student Rep.-UCALS) (7618300102) - Member
42. Ms. Aarohi Garg, B.Tech.-CSE, V Sem. (Student Rep.-UIT) (7739314946) - Member

Anti Ragging Squads may kindly be constituted by the concerned Dean/Director/Principal in their respective Institute/College. A copy of the same be sent to the undersigned. The duties of the respective Anti Ragging Squads members be assigned in a way to ensure 24 hours vigil on campus in general and Hostels, Messes, Canteen, Library, Computer Centre, University Buses in particular.

The Nodal Officer is requested to liaise with concerned Dean/Director/Principal/HOD and submit a detailed Discipline plan within 10 days to the undersigned.

This has to be accorded top priority.

All Concerned

[Signature]
(Ajai Singh)
Registrar